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SUMMARY

.
.

Free-flight
measurements
weremadeof thezero-lift
dragof a
cruciform-finned
bodyat Machnumbers
between0.6 and10. Reynolds
numbers
variedbetween0.9 millionand16million.It waaobserved
that
thedragcoefficient
afterincreasing
sharply
through
Machnumber1 drops
rapidly
in thelowsupersonic
regionto valueswellbelowthesubcritical
value. Thedragcoefficients
at Machnumbers
above5 werelessthanhalf
theM = 0.6value,andthevariation
of dragcoefficient
W=Lth
Machnumber
was considerably
lessat Machnumbersabove5 thanat Machnumbers
below5.
The zero-lift
dragof thismodelwaspredicted
overtherangeof
Machnumbers
from1.5to 10 andcompared
withtheexperimental
results.
At Machnumber5 a maximumdisagreement
betweentheoryandexperiment
of 18 percentoccurred.AboveandbelowthisMachnumbertheagreement
improved
so thatovermostof theMachnumberrangeitwaswithin8”percent.
Accuracy
of theprediction
wasaffected
principally
by uncertainties
in
thebasedragestimate
at lowMachnumbers
andIn thelocation
of
boundary-layer
transition
at allMachnumbers.
Theeffectof Reynolds
numberon thedragwasmeasured
at twoMach
numbers,
4.7 and7.$?,
andwasfoundto be small.Therangesof Reynolds
numberscovered
werebetween4 millionand9 millionat M . 4.7 and
between
7 millionand16millionat M = 7.2.
An indication
wasobtained
frompreliminary
datathattheeffect
on totaldragof varyingthefinleading-edge
profileis smallif extreme
bluntness
is avoided.
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INTRODUCTION

In thefieldof missileaerodynamics
thereis an increasing
need
forexperimental
dataat highsupersonic
Machnumbers
forthepurpose
of testing
thevalidity
of existing
theoryat thesespeedsas wellas
fordirectusein designcalculations.
At Machnumbers
greater
than
~very littleaerodynamic
datahaveas yet.been
published
withwhich
theoretical
predictions
canbe compared.
Oneof thefundamental
parameters
is thedrag,whichoftenis
i~ortantin considerations
of range,velocity,
andmiss-ile
size. It
wasthetwofold
purpose
of theinvestigation
described
in thisreport
to provide
totaldragdatafora finnedmissileconfiguration
overas
widea rangeof Machnumbers
as possible,
andto determine
thedegree
of accuracy
withwhichexisting
theoretical
methodscanbe expected
to
predictthedrag.ofthisandsimilar
configurations
throughout
thesupersonicspeedrangeof thetest.

.-.

Theimportance
of Reynolds
numbereffects
wasexamined
withregard
to boththeapplicability
of thetestresults
to otherconditions
and
to theapplication
of thetheoryin predicting
drag.
Duringthedevelopmental
phaseof thetesting,
somedatawere
obtained
whichprovidean indication
of theeffecton totaldragof
blunting
thefinleading
edge.
●

SYMBOLS
✎

AB
CD

baseare&of body,sq ft
totaldragforce
totaldragcoefficient,
ABq

CDa=o

totalzero-lift
dragcoefficient

ACD

integrated
average
dragincrement
dueto angleof attack

c%

basedragcoefficient,
base‘ragforce
ABq

CDf

friction
dragcoefficient,
*iction‘rag‘orce
@q

—

.—

friction
dragcoefficient
cDfb~y body-alone
.
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normalforce
normalforcecoefficient,
~~
.

M

free-stresm
Machnumber

%

basepressme,lb/sqft

~

free-stream
dynamic
pressure,
lb/sqft

R

Reynolds
numberbasedon free-stream
properties
andmodel
length

RT

transition
Reynolds
numberbasedon free-stream
properties
and
lengthof runof thelaminar
boundary
layer

t

time,see

a

angleof attack,
radians
$“ ~adt
radians
meansngleof attack, >
t~,~‘
Subscripts

.

1,2;
1,s;
2,3;

-

etc.I

intervals
of timeor distance
betweenstations
1 and2, 1 and
3, 2 and3, etc.
TESTTECHNIQUE
ANDCONDITIONS
Technique

Theinvestigation
wasconducted
in theAmessupersonic
free-f~ght
windtunnel.In thisfacility
themodelis launched
froma gunmounted
in thewind-tunnel
diffuser
andfliesupstream
through
thetestsection.
Machnumbers
belowapproximately
4 areobtained
by firingthemodel
through
stillair. HigherMachnumbers
areobtatied
by firingthrough
thesupersonic
airstreamof thewindtunnel.A detailed
discussion
of
thetesttechnique
willbe foundin reference
1.
Models
““
Themodeltestedis shownin figurel(a). Thebodyhasan ogive
nosetangent
to a circular-cylindrical
afterbody.
Thefineness
ratioof
.
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thenoseis 4 andtheover-all
fineness
ratiois 10. Thecruciform
fins
“
aretrapezoidal
inplsmform. Thebasicfinshaveasymmetric-wedge
leading-edge
profiles
andblunt,unsweptt~ailing
edgeswhicharecoind
cidentwiththebodybase. Theaspectratioof theexposed
finsjoined
together
is 0.426.Thethickness
ratioin termsof thelocalchordis
constant
andequalto 0.04. Duringthedevelopment
stageof theprogrem,
datawerealsoobtained
on a fewmodelswhosefinshadsymmetrical-wedge—
andbluntleading-edge
profiles.Thesemodifications
areshownin
figures
l(b)andl(c),respectively.
A holewasdrilledin thebaseof eachmodelto movethecenterof
gravity
forward
of thecenterof pressure
to providestaticlongitudinal
stability.
Mostof themodelswereconstructed
of 75 S-Taluminum,
although
a fewweremadeof a magnesium
alloy(Dowmetal
0-1). Thesurfaceswerepolished
tithjeweler~s
rougeto a fairshine,carebeing
takennotto altertheprofileor roundtheedgesof thefins. Roughnessof thesurface
wasmeasured
on a representative
groupofmodelsas
a checkon uniformity.
Graphsof thelocalsurface
irregularities
were
~ical
obtained
usinga stylus-type
profilefollowing
instrument.
graphs,
at twomagnifications,
areshownin figure2. It wasconcluded
thatthedegreeof roughness
on thesemodelswassufficiently
uniform
thatanypossible
effects
of roughness
on friction
dragwouldbe consistently
duplicated
fromoneroundto another.
Themodelswerelaunched
from.x caliber
smooth-bore
gunsusing
plasticsabotsas pistonsto pushthemodelsandto holdthemin the
properattitude
duringfiring.The sabotssepsrate
fromthemodelsa
fewfeetfromthegundueto aerodynamic
forces.Figure3 showsphotographsof a model,sabotcomponents,
andassemblies
readyforlaunching.

.
●

✎

Rangeof TestConditions
ThetestMachnumberwasvariedbetween0.6and10. Thecorrespending
Reynolds
numberrmge wasfrom0.9millionto I-6 million. The
variation
of Reynolds
numberwithMachnumberis shownin figure4. It
is seenthatunderair-off
testconditions,l
Reynolds
numberisproportionaltoMachnumber.Underair-ontestconditions,
Reynolds
number
canbe varied(bychanging
reservoir
pressure)
withinthelimitsshown.
Overmostof theair-onMachnumberrangetheReynolds
numberwasheld
constant
at 7 millionas shownin figure4. Checksweremadeat Mach
numbers
of 4.7and7.2to determine
thedependence
of dragon Reynolds
number.
l~ests madefi stillair a-r- refe~ed
to as ‘rair-off,lr
whilethose-de
withthesupersonic
airstream
flowing
through
thetunnelarereferred
to as “air-on.”
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REDUCTION
ANDPRECISION
OF DATA
Methodof Obtaining
Data
As a modelfliesthrough
thetestsection
approximately
parallel
to an Invardistance
scale,sparkshadowgraphs
aretakenat fourpositionsalongthescale.Theelapsed
timebetweensparkdischarges
is
recorded
by a chronograph.
Fromthistime-distance
historyof themodel
flight,
thedeceleration
dueto dragis obtained.This,whencombined
withtheknownmassof themodel,is sufficient
to calculate
thedrag
forceusingNewtonts
secondlawof motion.Themethodis fullydeveloped
in reference
1 andwill,therefore,
notbe repeated
here. A seriesof
typical
sparkshadowgraphs
obtained
throughout
thesupersonic
Machnumber
rangeof thisinvestigation
is presented
in figure5.2
Correction
forEffectof Angleof Attack
Despitethedesireto testthemodelsat zerolift,smallpitching
oscillations
of themodelsin flight,causedby launching
disturbances,
arealwayspresent.Thesepitching
oscillations
introduce
smallincrementsof dragdueto angleof attack.Thedragdueto single
of attack
wastherefore
esttiated
andsubtracted
fromthemeasured
totaldragto
obtainthezero-lift
dragin accordance
tiththerelation
.

CD= = cl)- ACD

-.
.

(1)

dueto pitching.
where ACn is theintegrated
average
dragincrement
Since ACX is,in turn;a function-of
s&le of attack,
the.mean
stile
of attack”
& &s obta&edby integrating-the
timevariation
of angle
of attackof eachround.The AC%
theoretically
JJ was thenestimated
usingtherelations
2Thesmallblackrectangles
appearing
in theair-offshadowgraph
of
figure~(c)aregrainsof unburned
gunpowderl@ng on thelower
windowof thewindtunnel,
whichresulted
fromthefiringof a
preceding
round.
‘Amorerigorous
equation
is:ACD = (./l,4c#t)pLj4.
The ref3ultS
of
thisequation
werecompared
withthoseof equation
(2)fora discarded
roundhavingnearlymaximuma variation
in time t1,4 anda computed
~ of 8.3°andwerefoundto differby only4 percentof ACD.
Equation
(2)wastherefore
usedforalldataroundsbecauseof its
simplicity.

.........
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(2)

‘

in whichthenormalforcecoefficient
CN wascalculated
by one of
.+
threemethods,
depending
onMachnumber.At Machnumbers
below4> CN
was obtained
usingthemethodof Spreiter
(ref.2). At Machnumbers
between4 and7.5, CN wascalculated
usingthemethodof Nielsen
and
Kaattari
(ref.3) to obtainthenormalforcedueto thefinsandfinbodymutualinterference,
andusingthehypersonic
theoryof Grimminger,
Williams,
andYoung(ref.4) to obtainthenormalforceon thebody.
AtM= 10,liftinterference
wasneglected
andreference
4 wasusedto
.-,
calculatec~ of thecombination.
Thedependence
of dragcoefficient
.—
on angleof attackwascalculated
usingequation
(2)and CN obtained
by thesemethods.Theresults
arecompared
in figure6 withtheexperimentaltotal’drag
dataat threeMachnumbers.4
— --——
Precision
(1)errors
Possible
emerimental
errorsfallintothreecategories:
incurred
in theangle-of-attack
corrections;
‘(2)randomerrorsof measure- ment”
in the
j md (3) systewticerrors.Theseerrorsarediscussed
folloting
paragraphs.
Angle-of-attack
correction.Errorsdue-toangle-of-attack
correctionswere keptsmallby discarding
mostof theroundsforwhich 5
forMachnumbers
at which
exceeded
3°. A fewsuchroundswereretained
thedataweremeager.Thevaluesof E andof ACD/CD&_ofOrall
roundsusedarelistedin tableI. Withsixexceptions
(allair-on),
theratiosof ACD to corrected
totaldragarelessthan0.1. It is
estimated
thatthedragincrements
havebeen_obtained
withinan accuracy
oft2~ percent.Theresulting
zero-lift
.drag
formostro~ds should
therefore
be in errorby no morethan2-1/2percentdueto angleof
of 46percentoccurs
attack.At M = 10,wherethemaximumcorrection
(85 percentof CD ),thepossible
errorcouldbe as highas 21 percent
of CD-O. It is ~~ectedthattheactualerrorsliewellwithinthese
limits
.
fromtheredundant
Randomerrors.Thefourvaluesof C calculated
somewhat
due,primarily,
dataof eachround(seeref.1 fordetailsdiffer
?
to inaccuracies
ofmeasurement
of timeanddistemce.Thearithmetic
41norderto eliminate
smallMachnumbereffects
dueto scatter
of data
abouta chosenaverage
Machnumber,
thedatawereadjusted
by an amount
were,in
allcases,less
aCD/bM(M
~erage-M) Thevaluesof (Maverage-M)
than0.05.
●

.
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meanis therefore
takenas thecorrect
valuefortheround. The Ocatter
aboutthismeanvalueis a measureof therelative
uncertainty
dueto
randomcauseswithina round.Thisaverages
about*3percentforall
rounds.TableI givesthemaximumscatter
foreachround.
Thenetmagnitude
of errorin a groupof roundsdueto rendom
causes,
suchas errorsinmeasurement,
variation
of modeldimensions,
etc.,is indicated
by thescatter
of datapointsfroma fairedcurveof
is lessthan~ percentof
CD=O V8 M. At M = 2 theaveragescatter
whileat
M
=
10
it
is
*1Opercent.
CD:
Systematic
errors.Thesumof smallsystematic
errorsintroduced
in themeasurement
of timeenddistance,
airtemperature
andpressure,
andmodelweightwas estimated
to be lessthan1 percent.
A potential
sourceof systematic
errorsnearMachnumber7 wasthe
deformation
of modelsdueto highstresses
fromtheacceleration
of
launching.
At Machnumbers
below7, thestresses
of launching
were
safelybelowthestrength
of thematerial.Thedataat Machnumber10
wereobtained
using
a longer
barreled
gun,whichbecsmeavailable
near
theend~f thetestprogram,
so thatthelaunching
stresses
werewithin
it wasevidentfromthe
safelimitsherealso. At M = 7.2,however,
shadowgraphs
anda fewrecovered
modelsthatthelaunching
stresses
were
sufficient
to deformsomeof themodels,andit wasnecessary
to discard
thedatafromtheserounds.
THEORETICAL
CONSIDERATIONS
Thezero-lift
dragof theconfiguration
was estimated
by summing
usingvarioustheories.The–
up thecomponent
dragforcescalculated
totaldragwas consi~ered
to be madeup of h&d drag(nosewavedrag),
finwavedrag,friction,
andbasedrag.
HeadDrag

m
.

in references
7 and
Valuesof theheaddragof ogiveswerecomputed
6 by themethodof characte~istics
andwerecorrelated
in thesereferences
usingthehypersonic
similarity
rule. Thevaluesof headdragusedhere
weretakendirectly
fromreference
6 forMachnumbers
Up to 8. Thevalue
of thehypersonic
similarity
parsmeter
associated
withthismodelat a
Machnumberof 10 isbeyondtherangecovered
in reference
6. Therefore,
theconical-shock-expansion
theory(refs.7 and8) was usedto estimate
thewavedragat thisMachnumber.

8
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FinWaveDrag

Thefinwavedragwasestimated
by integrating
pressure
distributions
obtained
by themethodof Jones(ref.9). Thecontribution
of theoppositefinwasnotconsidered
because,
dueto theseparation
of wingpanels
by thebody,carry-over
waspossible
onlyatMachnumbers
lessthan1.5.
Theeffectof interference
between
ad~acent
wingpanelswasbelieved
to
be small,particularly
becauseof thehalf-wedge
profile
of theleading
edge,andwasignored.

—

Friction
Drag
Theskin-frictldn
dragwascalculated
usingthetheoryof Chapman
andRubesin(ref.10)forlaminar
flow andthatof VanDriest(ref.11)
forturbulent
flow.
Bodyfriction.Thesetheories
wereapplied
on themodelbodyby
assuming
theaverage
coefficient
on thebodyto be thessmeas
— friction
on a flatplateat thesamefree-stresm
Reynolds
number.Theeffectof
theinitial
thickness
of theturbulent
boundary
layerat transition
was
accounted
forby calculating
an originfora fullyturbulent
boundary
layerwhichwouldhavethesamethickness
as thelaminar
boundary
layer
at transition.
TheReynolds
numberlimitsof theturbulent
regionwere
thenbasedon thelengthof runfromthehypothetical
turbulent
origin.
Theskintemperature
usedin thecalculations
wastheprefiring
temperatureof themodels(roomtemperature).
Thischoicewasbasedon calculations
whichindicated
that,duringtheextremely
shortflightin the
windtunnel(1/100to 1/20second),
virtually
no temperature
risetakes
placeat themodelsurface.

.

.

By useof thisapproach,
thedependence
of bodyfriction
on transitionlocation
was calculated
at threerepresentative
Machnumbers
with
Reynolds
numbers
corresponding
to thoseof thetest. Theseresults
are
plottedin figure7. It is evident
fromthefigurethattheability
to
predict
thelocation
of transition
is important
to theestimation
of
an approximately
fourfold
increase
in
CDf. At lowMachnumbers,
occursas theboundary
layerchanges
fromalllaminar
to all
cDfbody
turbulent.
At M = 8, theincrease
is threefold.
In orderto obtain
thebestpossible
estimates
of skinfriction,
transition
dataobtained
by studying
thetestshadowgraph
pictures
wereused. Theestimated
skin
friction
is therefore
nota purelytheoretical
result.Thetransition
datawereobtained
at Machnumbers
between1.5and3 butwereapplied
at
allMachnumbers
above1.5. Thelocusof theapplied
experimental
value
ofMachnumberis shownin thefigure.
of RT/R as a function

—
.

—

.
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Finfriction.
- Theskinfriction
of thefinswas calculated
assuming
theseine
valueo~ ~ as wasobtained
forthebody. Theeffectof immersionof thefinrootin thebodyboundary
layerwas ignored;
however,
transverse
contamination
of thelsminar
finboundary
layerby theturbulentbodyboundary
layerwasassumed
to occur.Thecontamination
va~
assumed
to originate
at thefin-root
leading
edgeand,at Machnumbers
below6, to propagate
at an angleof 9-1/2°fromthestreamdirection.5
At Machnumbersgreater
than6, theMachangleis lessthan9-1/2°.
Sincetheeffectof thiscondition
on therateof transverse
propagation
is notknown,theratewasassumed
to remainunchanged.At Machnumbers
above7, in anyevent,theareaaffected
by contamination
was largely
blsnketed
by turbulent
boundary
layerdueto transition,
thereby
minimizingthepossible
errordueto thisassumption.
Withthetransition
boundary
thusestimated,
thetheories
of references
10 and11 were
appliedin thessmemanneras on thebody. Thecalculated
valuesof
skinfriction
so obtained
wereaboutonethirdto onehalfas largeas
thebodyfriction.
Totalskinfriction.Thetotalestimated
skinfriction
as a function
of Machnumberis shownin figure8 as thesolidcurve.Thediscontinuities
whichappearat M = 4 andM = 7.2 aredueto changesin the
testconditions.
As indicated
in figure4, theReynolds
numberchanges
discontinuously
at thesetwoMachnumbers.At M = 4, thereis alsoa
changein stagnation
temperature
from2200°Rankineair-off
to 1200°
Rankineair-on.

.

.
.

In orderto evaluate
theerrorsintroduced
Evaluatica
of method.by directly
ap~lying
thesetwo-dimensional
theories
to thisthreedimensional
body,theprocedure
described
was compared
to a secondmore
rigorous
oneby applying
bothto thespecial
casein whichtransition
wasassumed
to occurat thenose-body
juncture
(Fkn/R
= 0.4in fig.7)
at allMachnumbers.In thesecond
method,theHantzsche
andWendt
theoryforlaminar
flowon cones (ref.13).,was
applidto theogive.
LocalReynolds
numberwasusedinstead
of free-stream
Reynolds
number.
To obtainthelocalReynolds
numberrequired,
theaverage
valuesof
density.and
velocity
on theogivewereused. Flowoverthecylinder
ad
thefinswastreated
as two-dimensional.
As before,allowance
wasmade
fortheinitial
thickness
of theturbulent
boundary
layerat transition,
andthelineof transition
on thefinswasdefinedin thesamemanner.
%?xLsis thesingle
determined
experimentally
forsubsonic
flowbyCharters
in reference
12. A fewobservations,
usingtheChina-clay
technique,
of thephenomenon
at Machnumbers
between1.5and3 weremadeduring
sometestsconducted
in theAmes1- by 3-footsupersonic
windtunnels
No.1 andNo.2 inwhichtransition
was induced
by several
means. These’
included
a wiretrip,wing-body
intersection,
anda speckon theflat
surface
of a wing. Theobserved
anglesof propagation
agreedapproximatelywiththatfoundforsubsonic
flow.

NACARMA53D02
Curvesof thefriction
dragcoefficient
obtained
by thetwomethodsare
compared
in figure8. Theresults
agreewithin3 percent
below M = 7.2
andwithin8 percent
above M = 7.2,indicating
thatlittleadvantage
is to be gainedby useof thesecondmethodwhichalthough
morerigorous
is alsomoretedious.Theproximity
of thesetwocurvesto thesolid
curveis fortuitous
andonlyindicates
thattheassumption
of transition
at theshoulder
givesa closeestimate
of cDf forthisparticular
investigation.
Thiscanbe verified
by reference
to figure7.
BaseDrag

.
.

—

Because
of thelackof an adequate
theoretical
approach
to the
estimation
of basedragof bodieswithfins,thepresentestimate
was
basedon experimental
data(refs.14 through
19)together
withthelimitingcurvegivenby pb = O. Dataforbothfinnedandfinless
bodieswere
considered.
It hasbeendemonstrated
(ref.19)thatthepresence
of fins
at or nearthebaseof a bodycanhavea stronginfluence
on basepressure,at leastat lowsupersonic
Machnumbers.Suchparameters
as plan
form,thicluless
ratio,andnumberof finshavealsobeenshownto significantly
affectbasedrag. In addition
to theseparameters,
onewould
expectfintrailing-edge-profile
shapeto be important,
particularly
whendatainvolving
sharpendblunttrailing
edgesarecompared.Availabledatain thelowMachnumberrangeof interest
(i.e.,1.5<M<2,approximately)
aretoomeagerto permitanyattempt
at correlation
of these
Whichthehollowbasemayhave
effects.Oneothereffect- theinfluence
on thebasedrag- is notclearly
understood.
The smallamountof existingexperimental
evidence
in thisconnection.(e.g.,
ref.18) wouldseem
to indicate
that,forslightly
supersonic
Machnumbers
at least,a small
reduction
inbasedragis to be expected
whenthesolidbaseis replaced
by a hollowchamber.However,
no explicit
consideration
of thiseffect
hasbeenmadein thepresentestimate.

—

“
.

Thebasedragdataon whichthepresentestimate
isbasedareshown
.
in figure9 plottedagainst
Machnumber.Thesedatacovera widerange
of valuesin thelowsupersonic
Machnumberrange.On theotherhand,
—
as Machnumberincreases,
allthedata- forfinnedandfinless
bodies
alike- appearto converge
towarda single&’ve or narrowband. Accordingly,a probable
curvehasbeenfairedwhichaverages
thefinnedbody
dataat thelowMachnumberend,butfavoring
somewhat
theconfiguration
mostclosely
approximating
thepresentone(ref.18). AboveMachnumber
6.Ij it wasnecessary
to extrapolate
the curve. The extrapolation
was
basedon thelimiting
curveandtheassumed
condition
thatat thehighest
—
% const.= 0.9. Thebasepressure
on thefins
Machnumbers%@%)
max
wasassumed
equalto thaton thebodybecaus-e,
witha span-diameter
ratio
%–
of 2, itwouldbe expected
thattheinflowfromthetipandfromthebody
.
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baseregionwouldsomodifythetwo-dimensional
finbasepressure
as to
causeit to approximate
thebodybasepressure.
Summation
of Component
Drags
of thecomponent
drags,obtained
by
Figure10 showsthesummation
theforegoing
methods,
andtheresulting
estimate.
of totalzero-lift
drag. It is seenthatthelargest
contribution
to thedragat lowMach
numbersis thebasedrag,whichcontrols
theshapeof thetotaldrag
curvein thisregion.At thehigherMachnumbers,
whiletheslopeof
thetotaldragcurveis stillinfluenced
primarily
by thebasedrag,
sincetherateof changewithMachnumberof theothercomponents
is
small,skinfriction
andheaddragbecomethelargest
components
percentagewis
e.
RESULTS
ANDDISCUSSION
Experimental
TotalDrag

.

.

Theexperimental
curveof zero-lift
dragcoefficient,
CD~oj versus
features
of thecurve
Machnumberis plottedin figureil..Theessential
arethatthedragcoefficient,
fromsubcritical
Machnumbers}
increases
sharply
through
M . 1 to a maximumandthendropsratherrapidlyin
thelowsupersonic
regionto values well belowthesubcritical
value.
AboveMachnumber5 thecurveflattens
outandtheslopeappears
to
slowlyapproach
zero. Theslopeof thecurvethroughM = 1 andthe
becauseof insufficient
data
peakvalueof CD- arenotwelldefined
in thisregionand,further,
becauseno corrections
havebeenapplied
foreffects
of tunnel-wall
interference,at
subsonic
andtransonic
Mach
appearing
in thecurveat M = 1.5 is
numbers.eThelarge“bucket”
willbe
believed
dueto variation
of thebasedrag. Thisphenomenon
discussed
laterin somedetail.
withadjacent
Thedatanear M = 7.2 appearhighwhencompared
points.As explained
earlier,
thisis theMachnumberat whichstructuralfailure
occurred
on several
models.Shadowgraphs
of therounds
whichwereretained
showedno evidence
of failure;
however}
it ispossible
affected
thatsmalldeformations
- yetlargeenoughto haveappreciably
Forthis
thedrag- couldnothavebeendetected
fromtheshadowgraphs.
%
It is believed
thatsuchcorrections
wouldhavebeensmallbecausethe
ratioof modelcross-sectional
areato tunnelcross-sectional
areawas
to anywallwas 10 times
of theorder10-4andtheminimumdistance
themaximumfinspan. Supersonic
roundsforwhichthereflected
bow
waveintersected
themodelwerenotused.
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reason,
andbecauseof thelargedrag-due-to-lift
corrections
required
atM= 10,theuncertainty
in theexperimental curve above M = 7 is
greater
thanat thelowerMachnumb
ers.

—.
—

Comparison
of TheorywithExperiment

—.

Thetheoretical
variation
of dragwithMachnumberis compared
with
theexperimental
datain figure12. fiecomparison
showsthat-the
experimentaldragis reasonably
wellpredicted
by theory.Thelargest
percentagediscrepancy
occursin theregionof Machnumber5, wherethepredicted
is about18 percent
abovethemeanvalueof theexperimental
points.
CDao
=
Through
theMachnumberrange1.5 to 3,theprediction
agreeswithexperimentwithin5 percent.Thisgoodagreement_is
to somedegreefortuitous
becausetheuncertainty
in thebasedragestimate
is of thesameorderof
magnitude.At Machnumber10 thetheoretical
prediction
overestimates
theexperimental
valueby about5 percent.Thisiswithintheaccuracy
of theexperiment
at thisMachnumber.
Comparison
of Experiment
withNOLResults
Forcemeasurements
on a modelnearlyidentical
to theonetested
herehavebeenmadein the40-by 40-centimeter
windtunnels
of theNaval
Ordnance
Laboratory
andarereported
in references
20 and21. Theresults “
of thesemeasurements
arecompared
withthepresent
resultsin figure13.
In general,
theNOLresultsindicate
a more~apiddecrease
of dragcoef- .
ficient
withincreasing
Machnumberthando.thepresentresults,
anda
maximumdisagreement
of 20 percentoccursat Machnumber3.5. Although
thecauseof thedisagreement
isnotknown,it is possible
to account
for
differences
of thismagnitude
on thebasisof differences
in stresm
Reynolds
numberandtransition
Reynolds
number.Thiscanbe demonstrated
quickly
withtheaidof figures
4 and7. If,forexample,
theMachnumber
is chosenat whichforbothteststheReynolds
numberis thesame .
(M = 2.4; R = 3.6 million),
figure7 indicates
thatthedifference
in
measurements
of thetotaldragmightbe completely
accounted
forby a
difference
in transition
Reynolds
numbers.
Boundary-Layer
Transition
Transition
wasobserved
on a numberof theair-off
shadowgraphs.
Onesuchshadowgraph
is shownin figure14 forwhichtheMachnumberwas
7Theonlyviolation
of geometrical
similarity
is thatthemodelof the
presentinvestigation
hadfinstapered
in thickness
to givea constant
thickness
ratio,whiletheNOLmodelhadfinsof constant
thickness
equal to 3.13percentof therootchord.
14m-
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3.29, andtheReynolds
numberof thefreestreamwas 4.9 x 106. Transitionis indicated
by thearrows.Fortheserounds,
transition
Reynolds
andplottedagainst
free-stream
Reynolds
number~ was determined
numberR. Theresults
sreshownin figure15. Thediameter
of the
circles
indicates
theestimated
accuracy
of themeasurements
whichis
ratherpoor,dueto uncertainty
in pickingthetransition
pointand
becausetheposition
of thispointwasfoundto vsrywithtime,angle
of attack,
andmeridian
position.Withintheaccuracy
of thedata,
transition
Reynolds
numberis shownforthislimited
range
(2.9x 106< R <5 x 10°)to be independent
of thefree-stream
Reynolds
numberandto havea valueof approximately
1.6 million.Thisvalueis
lowin comparison
withusualwindtunnelandfree-flight
experience.
Thereasonforthisearlytransition
is notclear,particularly
since
thelowtemperature
of the skin relative
to stagnation
temperature
would
leadto theexpectation
of transition
at a relatively
highReynolds
number.Streamturbulence
is nota factorsincethedataof figure15
wereobtained
formodelsflyingthroughstillair. It is possible
that
surface
roughness
of themodelswas sufficient
to lowerthetransition
Reynolds
number.
Location
of transition
by inspection
of theair-onshadowgraphs
is
extremely
uncertain,
largely
becausethebodyboundary
layeris obscured
in thepicture
by turbulence
in theboundary
layeron thewind-tunnel
windows
. As wellas canbe determined,
transition
occursin somecases
at theReynolds
numberdetermined
fromtheair-offshadowgraphs,
while
in othersthereis evidence
thatsomelsminar
flowexistsat local
Reynolds
numbersas highas 8 or 10 millions Forlackof a more
definitely
determined
value in thistestrange,theair-off
valueof
transition
Reynolds
n~ber was assumedin thetheoretical
calculations
to applyovertheair-onrangeas well. If,instead,
at Machnumber10
transition
shouldbe foundto occurat a Reynolds
numberof 10million,
thetheoretical
dragcoefficient
wouldbe reduced
by about14 percent.
Stmilarly,
in theregionof Machnumber5, it wouldbe possible
to
account
fortheentirediscrepancy
betweenthepredicted
andexperimental
valuesof dragcoefficient
if trsmsition
wereassumed
to occurat a
Reynolds
numberof 7 millioninstead
of 1.6 million.It is evident
from
theseconsiderations
thata betterunderstanding
of themannerinwhich
boundary-layer
transition
is affected
by otherconditions
wouldresultin
a moreaccurate
prediction
of friction
dragand,hence,totaldrag.
Furtherresearch
in thisdirection
is needed.
Thebucketin thetotaldragcurveat M = 1.5 (fig.11)is a rather
surprising
phenomenon
forwhichno definite
explanation
hasbeenfound.
It is believed
to be a basedrageffectresulting
fromthecombined
8see,
fOr‘Q le,figures5(e)and~(f). Notetheturbulent
“bursts”
alongthebody,eachof whichis revealed
by a weakshockwaveat its
leading
edge. In figure5(f)oneprominent
shockwavefroma burstis
indicated
by an arrow.
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effects
of transition
shiftacrossthebaseof themodelandthe
influence
of thefinshockwaves.In reference
22,Chapmanshowedthat
forsimilar
bodieswithoutfinsthedifference
betweenlaminar
andturbulentbasedragcoefficients
at a Machnumberof 1.5andReynolds
number
of 2.0million
was0.04. In thepresenttestthechangein dragcoefficient
at M = 1.7 wasapproximately
0.04. Furthermore,
it is the
Machnumberrangebetween
approximately
1.5and2 inwhichtheMachlines
fromthefin-tip
leading
edgessweepacrossthemodelbase. It seemsat
leastplausible,
therefore,
thatthevertical
sideof thebucketmaybe
associated
withtransition
shift,whilethehorizontal
sidemaybe
associated
withthe.influence
of thefins. Onlyonepieceof evidence
hasbeenfoundwhichdoesnotagreewellwiththeforegoing
hypothesis:
At Machnumber1.7,theReynolds
numberat thebodybaseis2.2million
which,to be consistent,
shouldcorrespond
to boundsry-layer
transition.
Thisvalueis somewhat
higherthanthetransition
Reynolds
numberof
1.6millionobtained
at higherstresmReynolds
numbers(seefig.15).

.
—
.

—.

-—.

Reynolds
NumberEffects
Theeffectof Reynolds
numberon thetotaldragwasfoundto be
smallat thetwoMachnumbers
wherechecksweremade. Figure16 shows
thechangein thetotaldragcoefficient
at Machnumbers
of 4.7and7.2
whentheReynolds
numberis approximately
doubled
from4.0millionand
7.2million,
respectively.
Thefollowing
changes
in theviscous
flow
wouldbe expected
to occurwithincreasing
Reynolds
number:
1. Forward
movement
of transition,
increasing
theratioof turbulentwettedareato laminar
wettedareaandtending
to
increase
thedragcoefficient
2. Decrease
in‘theaverage
turbulent
shearcoefficient
because
of
theincreased
Reynolds
numberof theturbulent
run,tending
to decrease
thedragcoefficient
..
in thefriction
dragcoefficient
of thefins
3* Slightdecrease
4. Slightreduction
of thebasedragcoefficient
Apparently,
in thepresent
case,thecompensation
of theseeffects
or where ~/R variesover
is nearlycomplete.At lowerMachnumbers,
a widerange,increased
sensitivity
of dragcoefficient
to chsmges
in
free-stream
Reynolds
numbermightoccur.

—

,

—

.
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FinLeading-Edge
Shape
in finleading-edge
Theeffects
on thetotaldragof twochanges
profileweredetermined
froma nr&berofmodel=firedduringla~ch~n
development.
One profile(fig.l(b))is
symmetrically
beveledat a 20~
halfanglemeasured
in a planenormalto theleading
edge. Theother
profile(fig.l(c))is
blunt,beingcomposed
of elements
of thesurface
of revolution
formedby rotating
thefinplanformaboutthebodyaxis.
Thetotaldragsof theseconfigurations
arecompared
withthatof the
basicconfiguration
in figure17. Replacing
thebasicleading
edgewith
thesymmetrical
bevelis seento havealmostno effecton thetotaldrag,
whilereplacing
thebasicleading
edgewiththebluntleading
edgeresults
in a nearlyconstant
ticremental
increase
of about0.02in totaldrag
coefficient
at Machnumbers
below5. Thiscorresponds
to an increase
of 4 to 10 percentin totaldragcoefficientl
depending
on Machnumber.
If theincrease
is attributed
entirely
to thechangein finwavedrag,
however,
it represents
an increase
in finwavedragof 100percent.It
appears
fromthisconsideration
thatsmallchanges
in finleading-edge
profile
do notsignificantly
affectthetotaldragof theconfiguration.
CONCLUDING
REMARKS
Free-flight
totaldragdatahavebeenpresented
fora finnedmissile
configuration
at Machnmbersbetween0.6and10,andReynolds
numbers
between0.9millionand16million.It wasfoundthata-tMachnumbers
above7, thedragcoefficients
arelessthanhalfthe M = 0.6 value
smdthevariation
of dragcoefficient
withMachnumberis considerably
lessin thisrangethanit is in theMachnuber rangebelow5. At Mach
numbersof 4.7and7.2itwas shownexperimentally
thatthedragcoefficient
was affected
onlyslightly
by changes
In Reynolds
number.It
wasalsoindicated
experimentally
that the shape of thefinleading-edge
profileneednotbe an important
consideration
inminimizing
dragso long
as extreme
bluntness
is avoided.
Comparison
of thetheoretically
predicted
dragwiththeexperimental
datain theMachnumberrauge1.5to 10 indicated
thatthezero-lift
drag
of missiles
generally
similar
to thetestmodelcanbe estimated
by the
useof existing
theoryandexisting
basepressure
datawithreasonable
accuracy
throughout
therangeof comparison.
In thepresentexample
a
maximumerrorof 18 percentoccurred
nearMachnumber5. Below M = k
andabove M = 7 theerrorreduced
to lessthan8 percent.Thetwo
principal
causesof uncertainty
in theestimate
aretheeffects
of fins
on thebasedragat lowsupersonic
speedsandthelocation
of boundarylayertransition
throughout
thespeedrange.
AmesAeronautical
Laboratory
National
Advisory
Cc?mnittee
forAeronautics
MoffettField,Calif.
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T!ABLE
I.-TABULATION
OF EXPERIMENTAL
SCATTER
AND
ANGLE-OF-ATTACK
CORRECTIONS
FOR
BASICCONFIGURATION
M
0.598
●

901

1.06
1.32
1.46
1.48
1.53
1*57
1.58
1.95
2.09
2.30
2.56
2.91
3.29
3*99
4.04
4.57
4.57

R,
Scatter
in Cjy a)
deg
millions
percent
2.8
4.4
0.86
-3.8
1.28
.4
2.3
-*6
1.0
1.54
.::;
1.7
1.5
1.9
-1.2
2.2
1*5
-::;
~.8
2.1
-1.2
1.4
2.0
2.2
-1.2
1.6
1.7
2.3
8
.6
;:3
2.’3
-2.9
1.5
.8
2.9
-1.7
2.4
3.2
●9
-1.2
1.9
2.9
3.5
-2.6
1.8
1.1
3.8
-1.6
1.1
k.3
.9
-1.9
3.2
4.9
-?:;
2.7
.2
6.6
2
.8
;:0
6.8
-2.0
1.8
.4
7*5
-.
.2
6.9
1*5

4.64

4.2

4.68

4.2

i:?
-1.2
7.6
-7.7

—.

iCD/CD@o
0.043
.029
.004
.011
.010
.013
.008
.OH.
.002
●

010

.027
●

043

.017
.005
.068
.060
.006
.021
.(322
153

3*7

●

1.2

.014

r

.

.

=%$=

‘“”“’
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SCATTER
TABLEI.-TABULATION
OF EXPERIMENTAL
M

4.72

FOR
ANDANGLE-OF-ATTACK
CORRECTIONS
BASICCONFIGURATION
- Concluded
R,
Scatter~ CD> E, ACD/CD=o
percent
deg
millions
4.3

5.33

6.7

5.43

7.0

5.49

7.0

7.18

7.1

7.19

7.3

7.21

15.0

7.29

15.6

10.0

15.9

10.0

16.0

-:::
2.9
-2.4
1.8
-1.3
2.7
-2.6
5.4
-2.3
8.0
-10.0
-::1
2.0
-2.6
3.0
-2.6
.8
-*9

~*9

o 090

3.8

.176

4.1

.2(24

2.8

.087

1.6

●

3.3

.100

1.0

.009

2.9

.085

5*9

.411

8.3

.846

●

027
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(a)M=l.06; R = 1.5 X 108; airoff

*

.

(b)M=l. x; R=2.3x10S; airoff

.

(C) M= 2.91; R= 4.3 x l&; airoff
Figure5.- Shadowgraphs
of modelsin flight.
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